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HI. 33.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

STATIONERY AND PRINTER'S GOODS ,
COU.SQ1I , BLUFFS , IOWA.

TITLE ABSTRACT G F F1GE.
jr.VET.. fcr ac DC*. 3n .aa o o.Lands and Lots Bought and Sold.

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW RATES.
NOTARIES PUBLIC AND COEVEYA1TOERS ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS - IOWA.

HENRY BEEORQ-T: ,

1IEN ItOUKHS' l I STAND.-

II
.

J i ion' niio 'un iinbls i ! ' line to all part * o ( iir o.ty. All orlct * promptly nttondnlt-
o. . U t'lAllO a ! TfchD Nc 81 , cf s n1" receded.

_
D. M. CON NELL ,

Funeral Director and Undertaker ,

No. 17 , North Main Street. Council Blufla-

Cilti promptly aninerodatallhour * , tight or Uy. J o flicar o and carriages direct
frrm the fiiu'orv ar j run In connection tbcro lth.

That never rcnultu crlmnlne. at Jits. J. J. OoaJ'a Hair Store , at prlcta net or bclcro touched by
an ) other hair dealer. Alto a full line of swltcho ) , etc. atfreatly reduced price * . Also gold ,

ll'ur' and colored ncti Waves niado from lidica' own hair. Do not tall to call bcroro purchasing
( Iwwhcra. All ROOdn w irantod s represented. MRS. J.J. OOO1)) ,

29 Main streoc , Council ninth , Iow-

a.UN

.

SON BAKERY ,

517 SfiUT MAIN STREET ,

i'HB BEST BREAD IK PHS ! CITY. None but first-olasn Bakorc-
employed. . Bread , Cnko , Pies , &c. , dclivorod to any part of the city. Ou

ran all day.
Pi AYRES , Proprietor ,

No. 530 , BROADWAY , (Palmer's Block.
Between Oth and 7th streets.-

unr

.

E.
Motto : Strict cleanliness , the bo t quality of meats , and lowoat possible prices. Heats do-

Itered
-

to coy fartof the cltj. Come nod aeo our new chop.

BiTHIMHOUSS !

At Bryant's Spring ,

Cor , Broadway and Union Sts.

. COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

4 f.Klii , Medicated. Vapor , Electric , Plunge ,
Douch , Bho er , Hot and Cold Baths. Com-
petent male and female nurses and attendants
alwuja ou band , and the beat otraround atten-
tion

¬

Kit en natrons. Special attention given to
bathing children. Investigation aud patronage
lollcltcd.DR.

. A. II. STUDLEY & Co. ,
100 Upper Broadway.-

Dr.
.

. StudU-yj Treatment ol chronic diseases
made a specialty.

_
n a 7iin rim n REMOVED without uio ;

I 1 ! N drawing ot Wood or use of-
knife.UHil U JilluU . Cureslm.fr diseases , !

mim."Tf Fits Scrofula Liter Com-

na
- ;

? P'alQtVtofiy' , Hheum-
aT

-

U tt R S " . teicif and Mercur-HI M B0re9 ( KrrelpclaB , Bait
Khoum , Scald Moid , Citirrh , weak , InflameC
and granulated Eyes , scrofulous Uloero and Fe-

male DUeajoi of all kinds. AUo Kidney and
Venerlal dlmroei. Ilotnorrholda or riles cureJ

money refunded.
All diseases treated upon thoprlnclp'eolvej-

able reform , vithout the UDU of nitrcurlal pob-
ono or tlw Lr.lfe-

.Klectro

.

V per or l'illcatoJ llatfca , furnished
who desire them-

.Horufi
.

or Uupturo radically cured by the vee
the Llastfc belt Truss and Plaster , which Lsa-

guperlor 'In tLo worla.

COKBULTATION3-

ALIi ON OU ADDREC-

3Drs , E , ''Rico and F , 0 , Miller ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , la-

.SINTON

._
& WEST !

DENTISTS.
14 Pearl Street , Oounoil Bluffs.

Extractor and filling a epecUlty. Flrstclase-
worlc

tnjDR.
. A. P. HANCHETT ,

PHYSIGSAf ! AND SURGEON.
Office , No. 14 Pearl Htroet. Hoaip , 9 a. m. to
, and 2 p. in. , to 5 p , m. llvaldunoe , 120-
ucrolt utrcct. Tulephonlc conB ctlon with

Ontral olKc-

o.J.

.

. M. PAJjJVUKJLi,
DCALEK IK

REAL ESTATE
ANO LOAN AGENT ,

s , ioy-

WD.STILLMAN ,
Pnctltloner of Hsmoopathy , congu-

ltlnflysicianandSurgeott ,

dice nd residence 616 Willow avenue , Coun-
c'

-
)lu9n , lou-

u.F.T

.

, SEYSERT , .M. D. ,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

COUNCIL BUJFFS , - - IA.-

Olleo

.

No. 5 , Everett Block , Broad-
Tray , over A. LOUIU'K Restaurant.-

S.

.

E-

.O
. .

if y i *pt 'J@t fCJ-

0Cce( orcr Bivlas; bank

aOUHCIl. BLUFFS , . Iowa.

SEAL ESTATE.
(7 , 0. Jioita , ID connection with hia law udl-

olUoucnbuslneeabU ) ! anj Del'.e real eataU.-

Ferecni

.
wl lilDto( buy oi all city frcp ( t> call

iblaofflce , ever Ouabnell'i book ttorc , Pearl
tlroct

EDWIH J , ABBOTT ,

Justice of the Peace and
Notary Public.

415 Broadway , Council Bluffs

MRS , B , J , HARDING, M , D , ,

Medical Electrician

AN-

DGYGNECOLOaiST. .

Ore dual e of Eloctropatblo Institution , 1'hlla-
delphla

-

, Pcnna-

.Kflce

.

Cor , Broadway & Glenn AFC.

COUNCIL , IOWA.

The treatment of ft'l dlseaaca and pulafal dit-
flcultlea

-
peculiar to fumalea a specialt-

y.J.

.

. G. TIPTON ,

Attorney * Bonnsefe
Office over First National Bank , Council BluSs.-

Iowa.
.

. Will practice In the etato and federal

courtsJNO.JAYFRAINBy
,

Justice flf tlie Peace ,

8)C) BROADWAY ,

Counoil Bluffs. - - Iowa.-

W.
.

. B. MAYES ,

Loans and EealEstate ,

Proprietor of ahitracta of I'ottAWAttamlo-
county.. OIUco corner of Broadway imd Main
etrcett , Council Bluffs Iowa.

JOHN 8TEINER , M. D.,
( Dcutichcr Arzt. )

Cor. WASHINGTON AVE & ? th St.

Council Bluffa.-

uttcaeca

.

of womia and children a-

P , J , MONTGOMERY , M , D ,

FllKE DlBPEKGAHY KVEHY SATORBAy.

Office In Kterett'a block , Vearl Irect. Uiel ]

donee 623 fourth < iroct. Olllce hours fraz: 0 to
8 a. m. , 2 to 4 and o 8 p. m. Council liluft-

sF.. 0. GLABK ,
PEACTICAL DENTIST.

Pearl opposlt ) the poitofflce. One ol

the oldeot f.ratHlon ro In Council Bluffs. Boila-

lafactlon

-

guaranteed In

HUGHES & TOWSLEE ,
DEALKRS IN

Confectionery , FruitsNuto
Cigars aud Tobacco , Fresh
Oysters and Ice Cream in
Season ,

12 MAIN ST. ,
Council Blutfa ,

STEAM LAUNDRY.
723 W. Broadway.

LARSON & ANDERSON,
Proprietors ,

TLI: laundry has Ju <; been opond f it Lual-
O

-

M , ( udHoaraiiow i to du laindrrv-
OrL of all Kmjj and uirantee aatlilictlon A-

6iedaty| miie of line work , tucn M colltri ,
luBs , fine hlrU , etc. Wo * nt eVMyboJy to-
glo uio trial ,

LARSON & ANDKRSON.t-

uod.

.

. oryiCKR. w. u , if.

OFFICER & PUSEI ,

Council Blnffs , la ,

Established , - 1856
Dealer ) In Foreign nd Domestic Exrh Cr|

and borne iccurltUi.

COUNCIL BLUFi'S HAII.UOAD-
T1MK TABLE.r-

ill.

.

. IO , RfKK t tMI-
lii pull. Arrhis

Vtlnntu 1 JO pin 11'nrlfle : . . 01.: " n i-
niainl Mall' . 'i.ittainJ and Mnll'.fiIWplii:
1) . Moincs IH ' . 7.15 a in ] l iMalnr iikc-lIO p in-

nir.V< , BIRI.I.VUTOS AMKJIIXIV-

.IVivirt.
.

. Arrlte.-
PKrlflp

.

. . ! :

Mali and : . .ji..i ) m-
N.

Mallintl Kx.7init tn
. Y. t oup i"-

inicAuo
Neb A KM : u in

AND toRTiinmri'ftN-
.Atrhd.

.

.
. .

Mai (in I n.nW: in-

Awom.
Mill unrt rA.0iniMii

. ( nt. ) A.'i.V) Ji in . (Mon.l4r: iim
, tt. 10K ASl ) COlKCIt lltt'tW ,

Antxe.
Mml a"il I Kutii-
cI.prciH u.10p in I Mail nml ijc..Ul5pmC-

XION

: :

PACiriC-
.1k

.
| rl. Anho.l-

uMlniid
.

( : in. OverhndKx..It: >lp. til-

.l.iiiivlti
.

in.ajci.: . in. DemcrKx . . SOJa.in ,
Di-mir K.Tliup. . m. Locil V.x C : : n. in.-

I
.

I v.il .' , . . . , : ." R, in , " IX..IKlVifl. in-

.KniUrnnt
.

n.iwp. in. " : li.00n.in.-

WAinin

.

, si. ixnts AXII I'Acinc .

l cpait. Arrlxc.
Mull nml Kl:4Ti a m I Mull nnd IX. ISM p m-

Ciinimn lUh. , 4oOpin: | dmnon IUn..llurintii
5IOL'CIIV ANnr CllKA-

.Hepiiit.
.

. Arrhe.-
I'orSloiK

.

tit.7i in | I'nn Slouv C'A , GM p in-

1'or 1'oit .Sioitrarn. I'nn 1'ort Xloiirar-
ili; 7VlXln: ! Ncl-

Tor St. Paul. . .7:10: p in 11'roin bt. l'aul..ti 0 n in-

rtlK'Min , MILUAtMK AM ) IjV. I'UI. .

Dojuit. Anlie.
Mull nnd lX.UiOa: in I Mall and J3 pin

Council Ululta & Omnlm atroot R. R-

.Loio
.

Coutn 11II ufTi. I ave Omaha.-
a

.

in , 1) A in , 10 n in , n in , I ) n in , 10 n m ,
11 nni , 1111,2 p in , ,1 p-

i
11 nni , 1pm , ' 'pin , 3p-
in, 4 ] in , 5 | in , C p in. , 4 p in , R p in , C p m.

Street rars run half liourl } to the Union PmJfic-
Depot. . On Siindathu CAM Infill their trlpi nt-
i( i o clock n. in. , nml run rcirn nnv dmlng the day
it 0,11 , 2 4 , 5 and i ! oVlock , niidrun to cit} time.-

Kxecpt

.

Snndi9. ( Except S.Uunlajs. jlXccpt.-
Mond.ns. .

in KAIL-
UOABIKG.

-
.

An Engine Expludoa Wbllo lu Motion
rvntl Lonvoa n Cleiir Track for

the Troln , Wlilch Runs
n, Mllo-

.MilnnkcoVl9)

.

( ) Bepjbllein Ssnllne' , Spt. 2-

1.Paaaeiiyora
.

who nrrivcd in the city
yesterday morning gave the particu-
lars

¬

of un 'ncculeut which occurred
Tuesday morning ut 0:15: o'clock on
the Northern Wisconsin divieion of
the Chicago it N.irtlnvootorn railway ,
ono miloBou'ii' of Oconto , nml which
is the most rvlrnordinary in railroad
history. Tito north bound gasscngor
train , vrith n very largo number of-

pasacir i-c , rroR running nlong nt not
lusf thtul'o miles nn hour wlion hur-
Io3umotic exploded wit i gigantic
force. "1 v. AH .seated in the mnolti.it ;
car, the third from the ongtno , " said
John F. .lorrard , n paaaenger , "and-
knu7 by the loud report and the
heavy shock to the train vrhiit had
happened. I was talking at the time
with Mr. Whitney , of Punnnukou , and
epringing up , 1 said , 'the bailer
hao oxploclod. ' nnd I oxpuct-
ed

-
in the next install )

tliit tV" train would bo smashed into
Lindli 'ood. At almost the same
moment n miss of rubbish from the
explosion fell upon thu top of the car ,
which rattled loudly , but did no other
damage. Of course , in a moment the
aummtiort of danger was passed , no the
train ran smoothly along , except
peculiar and unnatural sound from the
trent of the train , which seemed to
move almig without any percuptiblo
diminution of cpood. I concluded
that my impression that the boiler
had exploded wiva erroneous , as every
thing seemed then to bo all right , nnc-
a gentleman remarked that a torpedo
had probably been exploded under
the train with a view to miechief. By
this time the train had run down nnc
crossed the bridge acroau the Oconto
river , when the brakcmen suddenly
sot the brnkeo with great exertion anc
brought the train to n halt. Up to
this moment cio ono on the train know
what the actual situation waa oxcopi
the mail agent and the baggage men ,
and they wore unable for aouio Tcaspr-
to put on the brakes to atop the train.
The train vr-as finally brought to n
stand-still. It was then found thai
the four forward trucks of the engine
wcro loaded hnndsomoly upon the ten-
der

-

, which was intact. It wan ovidoir
that not an individual on the train ,
as it stood there , was injured , nnd the
fact that the majority of the passengers
din not know that anything hat
occurred until they wore told , aa the
report was not heard very farbaok am
many wore aoleop. But the engineer
nnd liroman there waa but oiifvvoic-
o'they arc doad. ' Some of the passon-
gora and the train men ran bao * , ani-
wcro utterly amazed to find them
standing by the wrecked engine , buc
little the worse for the dreadful ahak-
ing up. After n careful examination
of the whole ground the following
conclusions were reached by ino ant
many othera : First , that the explo-
sion

¬

had boon most terrific ; that a
the time of its occurrence the uugino
was lifted from ite connection with the
tundjr and violently wrenched clear
of it ; that at the same inomsut the
cowcatcher was thrown downward as-
a matter of couraf , and aa was ahnwi-
by three tiua being rooted up ant
broken in two nearly in the center
and ut the aamo point by the uido o
the track lay the noao of the
badly demoralized cow-catcher. This
must liavu occurred as the engine wau
thrown forward into the air with thu
most terrific force , ua was fully oatab-
liahed by its being hurled ISO feet for-
ward and along u iittlo to the right o
the track beioro it struck the ground
whora it buried itself half out o
sight in the mud. Of course
this 30-ton mm of iron must huvi
turned a complete Hornoreault ii
the air , at which time the fnrwan-
trucka wcro dropped upon the tender
fthero they are now lying , The grosi
and bushes art ) blackened and dead It;
the escaping Bteam underneath ih'i
track where the engine How throng )

the air , The huge machine lookitaol
and all its immmuo rubbish , the rcaul-
of the explosion , absolutely nut of the
way nnd left a cloun track for the trail
to paaa along , end , atrango to uay , the
rails at thu point of the broken lies
were scarcely disturbed. Lutthe tire
lean and engineer wore earned aloiif
in the cab and landed witn it , or ver-
near. . Ono pair of trucks on the miii
car jumped the track at the poin-
whcru the explonion occurred and rai-
in that situation ono mile , pmmgover
the bridge at tlwOcouto Ilivcr in that
way , and another odd freak , pasting a-

BHilch a moment before the train was
stopped , they ran on again , and no
great dainago was done except to tear
off the heads of all l.Hoapikca from ono
aide of the rail for the whole distance ,
breaking nearly all thu bolts whicl
connect the ends of the rails together ,
all this without ono life benig lost oi
any can leriouily injured. Who can

site Anything Hko it in railroads to-

bys
-

? "

Ncnrljr ix Mlrnolo.-
E.

.

. Ascnlth Hull , Jllnglmmton. X. Y. ,

wrltcM ' 'I MilTcroil for povctnl month *

vith a dull p.i'n' through left lime ntnl-
limililcM. . I l t my spirit" , nppetito ami-

olor , Mul c , uld with dllliculty keep up
dny. My mother procured smno lt? H-

.ICTK

.
Ui.ooii I iTTiittMj I took them < ill-

ecte1
-

, ami felt no l vn More f'Mt-
vock alter minR them , nml nm no.v unite
veil.

A CA2S1* EPIUODE.

Ono of the Atnuslns Incidents that
Occurred When tbo'Armloa

.Woro tit t'rodoilcksburg.tc-

lmTa.Uce.ln

.

. the Plil'a lelplih WooUyTimw.
11 Koro do Lord I cotch you now ,

slumli. "
.

Thcso words , not much m tluin-
iclvcsnoro uttered under nuoli prcuU-
vr oircmuatinccs us to cause Bin ute

ofild laughter in the confederate
0111141 located beyond the town of-

.jVedorioknburg , Vn. , and they were
he expressions of catitfaotion ijivun-

tttcranco to by ono of the numerous
'iiithful Dovvanto and followers nf-

'Young Master. " The splendidly
organized , nnnod nnd equipped army
of the Unign under Gun. Hooker lay
mcampcd along the north b inks of
the llappiilmnnock m or in StMIord
county , while the confederates , under
Ion. Lao , guarded the south buik.-
Hationc

.

, no usual , wcro scarce within
ho confederate lines , nnd chicken

wna n luxury seldom to bo-

njoyod. . Jim. the well known
.tttendiuit of the lioutonant-colonol of-

ho; Forty-sovonth Yirgitiia infantry ,

who enjoyed the reputation of beiiii ;

n't only a nplondid cook , but aho a
successful forager , had upon ono of-

lin expeditions by ROino moaiiB , fair or-

'oul , accurod a rooster , destined on-

aomo important occaiion to adorn the
able ot the colonel. Ooopa not being

regarded na a part of camp equipage ,

Jim secured his prize by tying it by-

.ho leg to hia cook tout until the cap-

ivo
-

reenter became domraticated to
camp lifo , when it was allowed to
roam around the camp , yet ever under

; ho watchful eye of Jim , its captor.-
Vho

.

ordinary routine of camp lifo wn *

occasionally varied by shot or shell ,

Bunt by way of a reminder from the
Stafford heights into our linos. Men
scon becoina accustomed t such
things in war timon , nnd Jim v.Tia not
an uxcuption to the general rule na
the future dcmonotratod.

The colonel , Biimmoning Jim to
council , informed him that company
of great importunes would that day
visit the camp , and inquired of his
faithful ally whether it would be aafo-

to invite tnem to remain and dine
Assuming an air of docp Ihought ,
scratching hiuhoad and gazing intently
on the ground , Jnn replied :

"Marae , tini'a am berry acarca
around hecc , but I 'apcct by killin' ob-

dat chicken nn' makin1 dumplin' soup
wtd what tinge ole marster cent you
the odder day , wo mought inako out
to git v.p a far kind of ontuminer-
tainmont , ear-

."Alt
.

right , Jim. Then upon your
responsibility I will invite my friends
to remain to camp dinner, " said the
colonel.

Immediately in front of Jim's tent
there remained a panel or so of an
old Virginia worm fence loft standingt
which had boon carefully guarded ant
used by Jim for his culinary work.-
A

.

search for "dat chicken" disclosoc
him scratching in a corner of thbt old
worm fonco. Jim wont for the
chicken , and that wise old bird sough
refuge first on ono side and then the
other , dodging under and through the
rails in so aucceisful a nrinnor thai
Jim , tired and diugusted , mounted 01-

n top roil and sat down waiting ,
patiently for his chicken to seek some
other refuge where he could capture
him easier , all the time giving ozpros-
sion to hia disgust at the chicken's ob-

stinacy
¬

ia refusing to be caught.
Suddenly a dash was seen on the

Stafford eido of the river and the
whistling of a shot was heard. There
was a crash , and to the horror of the
camp , rails were sent about , the rotn-
nant of Jim's fence lay strawn arou'x
and Jim was recognised on the groum-
in spread-caglo stylo. The colonel'
dinner waa forgotten and Jim enl ;

was thought of. As the soldiers ran
to pick up what they supposed to bo-

Jim'a lifelvss remains bo was seen to
pull himself together , gain a sitting
position and gaze uround upon thi-

aceno of disaster with eager and anz-
ioua gaz ? . Uis eyes soon rested upoi
the frightened rooster making thi
best possible time down the middle o-

of the camp , Jim springing nimbi ]

to Jus foot , without expressing sur-
prlso or fright at his escape , giving a-

loud gutlaw , and in livuly tone oi
pleasure exclaimed , as ho started in-

u lively run after the chicken : " > Ar
now , brew God , you can't get undo
dat tenco no mo' , 'foro God I cotcl
you now , nhuah. " Jlo captured hi-
roojter and retired amidst the cheort
and shouts of the camp to his tent to
make "dat putob chicken soup wit
dumplins" tor young master's com-
pany ,

i ( itKiiBHiacHupito , Va. , 1882.

Hartford's Acid Phor.pliato-
M A Kiii: : FOOD-

.Dr.

.

. J. W. Smith , Wellington , 0.
says ; "J have used itudvantagoousl ;

in impaired norvou supply.-

A

.

8IXrfiBN-YEAl oLD BRIDE ;,

AKontucky QlrJ Marrloa in tlio Mam-
modi Cuvo.-

Corrcbpondiiaoo

.

thu IxmlmlHu CourierJour-

OAVJJ , September 13.
After -1 o'clock yesterday afternoon
the four-horso Concord coach will
seven passengers the Il9v. W , If
Williams , Mr. and Mrs. W. JI. Uarr
their daughter Mattie , Jlisa Jonnie
JJrunk , from Sonora , Ky. , nnd Blessra
J' . 1' , Huffman , of Christian county
aud J. R IJjuthitt , of Philadelphi

appeared m sight of the Maramotl
Ouvo hotol. Jlr, Itobertaon , tli
clerk , a most clover gentleman , wm
informed that a wedding w.ia wanted
and immediately sent runners to pu
the Gothic chapel in matrimonial or
der. filias Mattie Barr and Mr. P
1 *. Iluilman , of Christian county
were the contracting parties Thi
brido'a dro was short , and a boaull
ful blue trimmed in black , and upoi
her head she wore a email cap made.-
of peafowl feathers. She had a vun
costly silk outfit made in Louisville b''
the moat artistic Freuoh milliner , bu"
was persuaded not to wo r it into the
csve. They repaired to the west em

if the long rerAiulii , whore William ,

ho guido , met them , nnd giving each
n lamp , lead them to the tonifrlngcds-
hasm , which they ontorcd nnd-
m lenod on to the bridal chamber

Kittht o'clock p. m. Two miles
nider ground. Fourteen iu number ,
icing joined by seven others , jeprol-
ontKtivN

-

from Scotland , CJormnny ,

Inpln-ul nnd Americn The room is-

ifly foot jqiipro nnd twelve foot high
'ho roof in supported by stAlagmitic

and sfcUnctltic columns , the largest of
which nro ealled the pillars of Her-
cules , mul , neeordinjz to Dr. A. D-

Jinkerd , u hns required 1140,000 yours
or them to develop into their present
limeiiMona. From the roof ham;
nany atalactitic formation ? , on every-

one of which was hum ,' n Lunp. On-
ho further ido of the chapel , near
ho middle of the exit nvi'imo , atnnd-
ho Herculean pillars , so gn npi-d na-

to form two githio arches and serve
neat beautifully as an altar. IJcnrath-
ho laigo ureh stood the Uov. Mr-

.Williams.
.

. On cither aide of hia head
nnig ft lamp , nnd 111 the btido and

uroom approached within n few yards
f his aubtorr.uioan altar tlioy atoppor1 ,

joing newr the contro of the room. In-

hcmidntof thia plcmvint bowildormout
hero came n vnico out from nmoTii :
ho colossal oolnnins.opeaking in tones

of tender cariieatncis :

"This occasion is indeed the inoro-
ntcresting on account of its romnuco ,

nnd the more sulemn bccnuao nf the
vondorful worka of led! with which
vonrtHUrromidcd. The marringo ro-

ntion
-

ia of Divine appointment , iuati-
uted

-

in the time of mnn'u limocenco ,
ore ho had forfeited the favor of hia
led , nnd is design" !! to conduce in the
ilgheat degree to human happiness.-
.tud

.

Raw it w a not gond for man to bo-

ilouo , and gave him woman. This
election implies muMml ittl'tiction-
.Fuabamla

.

nro exhorted to love their
vivoa as Ohri.it lovid the Church , mid

g.ivo Himself fur it. Kor thia cause
hall n man foreiiko father and mother

Mid clcavo to his wife , that the twain
nay bo ono iUsh. "

Then followed the mutual plodgcn ,
mid the two wore pronounced husband
wd wife. After visiting many parts
f the cave they returned to the hotel

11. The romantio marriage1 , on ac-

count of the youth ( that being hernix-
ttenlh

-
birthday colobralion ) nnd boun-

ty
¬

of the bride , nnd the nminliility nnd
popularity of the groom , it has excited
no little interest among their many
relative ! and friondn-

.A

.

General Stampede.-
Nsvcr

.

was such a nwh nimlo for nny
Drtiy t taro an ia now at 0. K. Coodiimn'n! ,
for , Trial lioUlo of Dr. Ktng'a Now Dis-
covery

¬

for Consumption , Coughs nml
( !oUli. All perions alUictcd with Ahthma ,

lironchitii , Ho.irscnesi. Hovoio Couyhs , or-

my ntrectiou if the Throat nml LUIIKS
can get a Trial JJuttlo of tliia groatromudy
ft" , hy calling at ubovo named. Drug-
Store

IOWA ITBMS.

Ames hna n school population ol

400 , of whom 21)0) are girla.
lion , James F. Wilson mnkos his

opening speech in the campaign n-

Fnirfield next week.

The gilding on the capital dome in-
DOR Moines is estimated to cost $Uf, >79-

or 30. cents per foot.-

A

.

generous contribution of ?1,00'
for Iowa college was recently recoivoi
from Henry Farnam , of Now Uavon-
Conn. .

Henry Cade , treasurer of the schoo
board of Grove township , Adnm
county , was recently robbed of § 70-
iby highwaymen.

The Lyona Iron Manufacturing com-
pany is idle and a number of men ar
out of work. Lack of demand for tin
goods ia the trouble-

.It
.

is claimed Mrs. Mary Frool , o
Camp township , Polk county , ia th
oldest lady in Iowa. She will be 102-

on the 15th of October next.
John Burns , a laborer at Lefllor

was struck by a Chicago , Burlington
Quincy train near Burlington on Sun-
day night , and killed. Ho wasintoxi-
catod. .

Three horse' thieves wcro sur-
rounded and captured in u cornfioh-
in Ida county uboul ten days ago b ;

about three hundred citizens of Idi
Orovo.-

DOB

.

Moinca has a sensation in th-

ahapo of a ' 'phantom street car,1
which is alleged to have appeared oi
the streetH ot that city at an carl
hour last Friday morning , drawn b
two apcctral horse car stocda ani
driven by a gluwtly driver.

The Republican nays four Coda
Itapids young ladies will each take u |

ICO acres of land In Dakota nox-
spring. . They calculate to arrange ii-

so that wJiilo they can work on thoi
own land during each day and all bunl
together at night.

President Welch , of the atato ngri
cultural calh'gu , is visiting variou
countries in ICaropo to observe how
the agricultural schools nro managed
Prof. Budd , of the uamo institution
ia making a tour of Northern Kurop
and Asia with a view to procuring
hardy fruiU for northern atatta an
territories ,

A boy named IJutts fatally utabbc-
a compunlon named Morley neur Cla-
rindu , on Sunday , '1'iio boya were 0-
1thuir way to Sunday school nnd bo-
canvj involved in an altercation over i
girl. . ButtH1 knife piurced Morley'
heart , and thovictlm died inatantly.

' 'Tho CommodoiW'
Jut , L. I'Viote , thn Coniiuotlorr , Klgln

III , , ways TIIOMAH' J'CI.ECTIIIO On , cure
him nf ucliilicu with uuu application , thor-
oughly applied. It uUu turml him nf-

uecro uold ami Lough. He tlilnkg it
very valuable remedy , anil will nuver b
without it-

.DR.

.

. G. J. CLARK.Tu-

int.
.

. (our .Mara ixpcnvinc In | ira tual

Office 106 Upper Broadway ,

Council Bluffs , - - Iowa
I , B KBHUMJDOS , K. L , HllUUikT A. W. KTUKII-

TPresident. . Ylco-lWt. L'uliler.

CITIZENS BANK
Of Onuiioil-

Orianl; ed under tu Uw < ol thu Stale ol Iowa
Paid up capital. . , , } 7.OOC
AuthorUeJ capital , 20UX-

JIiittrout
, (

IIAM on tluio Jtiio H . Drafts U iu-
on

<

the princijul cities ot (to United btatu an
Kurope. HiHtclal utttntlon trhuu to collection
ud corrupoudcace with prompt return * .

EIRECTOUI ,

J.D.KJmundtOD , E.L.ShUfrtrt , J. T.IUrt ,
W..W. W U c , J. W. Kallcr , 1 , A. JlllUr

A. W. btmt. ] V7dU

F.

BUYER AND SHIPPER OF EGGS.

1)) , 519 South Iain Street

'OUXUIL KLIUQFS , IOWA ,

I Pay the Highest Market Price and Deduct
No Commission.

COUNCIL BLUFFS MANUFACTURING CO-

.Mouldings
.

, Scroll and Lnttioo Work , Wood Turn-
ing

¬

, lie-Sawing , Planincf and Matching , Sash , Doors ,
Blinds , Boxes , Etc. Manufacturers and Dealers in
Improved Uawkoyo Wind Mills aud Pumps-

.J

.

, J , Hathaway , Manager , Council Bluffs , la ,

Mnchhierv v 111 lie run exclusively for custom work on Thursday ami Friday ot-

ench wool: . Order * solicited and tinlliifnction ('Uixrntitcoil ,

OO -,
(Successors to J. W. Rodefer )

WHOLESALE A3SD RETAIL DEALERS I-

NLAGIAfiMi , LEHIfiH , BL08SBDM
AND :ALL

COHNELLSVJLLE COKE , CEMENT , LIME , PLASTER , ETC.

Office No. 3-4 Per.rl Street , Yards Oor. Eighth Street and
Eleventh Avenue , Ooxiuoit Bluffa.-

P.

.

. T. MAYNK. 0. E. MAY-

NEGQTO1L BLUFFS STEAM FACTORY
MANUFACTURE

BROOMS , BROOM HANDLES ,

iCOKN MEAL , GRAHAM FLOUR AND

r

The "Very Boat of Brooms Constantly on Htxnd. The Hlgh Ht
Market Price Paid for

Oorn , Oats , Rye , Barley
'f

IBHOOILEPftr-
tiea

;
,

Wiahing to Boll Broom Oorn .Will PJoaae
Sand Sample.

OO.T-

HU

.

LEADING D1U1.KU I-
XX

337 Broad way , Oounoil Bluffs , Town ,

GOUHGIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES ,

NOTICE. Spoclnl inciita , uc M
Last , Found , To Ioa , For Sale , To Kent ,
Wants , Boarding , etc. , will liu Inserted In this
column at the ow rate of TKN CKNT8 I'KK
LINE for the Drnt Insertion and FIVK CENTS
I'KH LINK for each iubse |uent Insertion.-
I

.

* vo dv ertlscmciita at our oHlce , No. 7-

1'oarl Htrout , near llroadHay ,

Wnnte.-

AArANT'

.

' : " Ai'lrlfor funeral lioiumurk In
VV amnullfaiiillj.einiulro llGiruurtliIUn.croft ) rtrctt ,

nitkrrii t
Joafjili Itiltcr'M iiiirdiaiit tnllorlni : <wlnli-

lUhliient
-

, . | | ullniadHiilCoiitiill llluirr , iieii.1t
) HlliiaOon lij n fltninn liriod and

rake liakvr. Kn | iilru ntF._ lljhN olllc-

e.W.lNTiil

.

: THO llrfct ilam jiaiiti nmkcrn nt
JkitcTs' iiari'liant tnllur vstalilUli-

inciit.
-

. .'110 ll o.ul .u , Couiall lllulN-

.WANTKI

.

) Sltuatlo III liotil of rinUtirant
cxcerltnccd (ilrl. Addreus or lu-

iuln
-

| , M I1. , at tbU altlc-

r.WAHTKUA

.

Rood lrl to do Kcncr l liomc-
' ( anil ) . jiply at bla hlx'li

.

AITOULI ) like ftBltiiatlon In a ( tore as ailca
TV udy. Jlutnli&I eijierleiifo nnj vlll

Kocilrcfi rentes. HpeaU German and hiiKlnh.AdJruai II. I' . Urn Olllru , llluHs. _ _
WANTKi : '.CO iMilldliiKU to mou.Wo inaku

ft nctl It > of m ni t; IIOIUCK and
u * 1' . Ajlmuurtu , box 7U, L'onnill
, la-

.XiTANTKI

.

) A t-ood ( 'lrl for (a' cr.il home-
V

-

ork. W. It. Vaughn , ior. 1lin.t and flunk
fctrciti.

WANT
:iE > erjhody In Council Illuff ! o

UkoTilKfljK , 20 ccnt < ptr week , de
llvercd ty tarrlms. Ofllce , No 7 1'cail Btruet-
neur llroA lwa-

y.WAN'lKIi

.

To Luy 100 toni uroom corn
ailditea Council Illuffi

Uroom Fartort' , CountII1 Hulls , Iowa.

For Halo mm Rent
HICK-200,010 (or Bale by

) OUHI.L d DAY.

F HAI.K A 10il2 lijlllit. Suitable (or
jioljjcd. Apply to : Gallery.

FOH BALK lleautilul ri' < lili-nco lots. 860
; nolliliik ,' down , Ami t3r rmontli only ,

'V BI-UAVOU VAUOHAN-
.aplStl

.

MlBCOllnnoo ua.

IO.ST-A largo uardroh koy. I Iberal ru ard
i Kmiuiru at Ike oll.ce..

) -tiroatnuLtdWi C> 11 aiH due
law aciowiorUH ami Bx.Uniu8| ol I'lclutu

takuii b , Dm fc-lnlliio broir.ldv proicw.
at tlia HuTOltlor ( iallcrv JOjMain strut-

.D
.

. W. I. . I'ATJ-O.N-l'lynclan and OtulUt.
Oun euro any ca o ( nore y . It U only

a inttttir of time , aud uau euro Keiur Ily infrom thrtio tc fltu vcektit inaktu uodlHtr-
tuco

-
how lonf discard Will btraijchttn trow *

cjm. opc-rato and remote i'tjr.Kluni ) , iti. , and
luwrt artlSclal cym Hpwlal attention to ro-
inovulnK

-

tailowoiuia apS-t (

MAUKT3R & OBAIQ ,

ARTISTIC POTTERY ,
Rloii Out Qlnau , Kino Froncb Ohlnr. ,

Silver Wfiro Aio. ,

BIO litoiDwir . COUNCIL uivrra , WA ,

1K-5 I and inortg-ffci dw u an dred

MAIN STREET

LIVERY, FEED
AND-

SALE STABLE.A-

ll
.

Shippers mid Travelers will find
good accommodation and roaaonable
charges ,

SOUTH STREET.
OPPOSITE CRYSTAL MILL ,

Council Bluffs , - - , Iowa.
HOLLAND & MILLER ,

Proprieto-

rs.Snllivan

.

& Fitzgerald ,
DKALEUH IN

GROCERIES , PROVISIONS ,
Orookory , Glassware ,

BOOTS, SHOESETCA-
l o BKciila (or the (onowlnj{ Urn* ol

Steamship Companies :

Cunard , Anchor , (Julon , American , and Btata
titiamnhlp Ooinjtanlcd.-

Kor

.

ealo on the Royal Itonk o ( Ireland and Dink
of Ireland , Dublin , 'Ihose wio Intend to tend (or
IrlenJa to any part ol Europe will Uiul It to their
ntert-d to call o-

nSullivan & Fitzgerald,
AGKNTB ,

343 Broadway , Council Bluffs

STARR & BUNCH ,

HOUSE , SIGN ,

AND-

RNAMEdTAL PAIHTERS ,

PAPER UANQINO ,

KALSOMININ5 AHD GEAININB ,

Shop Corner ] lroadvvxy and SoottSt

JACOB SIMS ,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.
Office Droadusy , between Main and PC*
8trii.t . Will { practice lu Stale and frdcra.-

ourU


